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4/67-68 Nepean Highway, Seaford, Vic 3198

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Richard Oliver

0435125838

https://realsearch.com.au/4-67-68-nepean-highway-seaford-vic-3198
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-oliver-real-estate-agent-from-amity-property-group-melbourne


$1,100,000

Contact Richard Oliver on 0435 125 838 for more details and to schedule an appointment.Step into The Shores, an

exclusive collection of twelve impeccably designed townhouses that seamlessly blend luxurious living with tranquil

serenity.Introducing Exquisite 3 Bedroom, 3.5 Bathroom TownhouseExperience the pinnacle of coastal elegance with this

remarkable 3 Bedroom, 3.5 Bathroom masterpiece. Nestled within lush green surroundings, this residence offers

captivating beach views that create a serene backdrop for your daily life. Just 36km from the vibrant heart of Melbourne's

CBD, enjoy the perfect harmony of urban convenience and natural beauty.Embrace the Coastal AtmosphereRelax in the

expansive open-plan living space, seamlessly merging with the allure of the beachside locale. Immerse yourself in the

coastal allure of Port Phillip Bay, as every facet of this exquisite home showcases top-tier finishes.Elevate Your Culinary

ExperienceIndulge in culinary pleasures in the inviting yet sophisticated kitchen. Adorned with pristine stone benchtops

and honed timber accents, this culinary haven is a masterpiece in its own right. Outfitted with premium Fisher & Paykel

stainless steel appliances, a spacious island breakfast bar, a meticulously designed pantry, and abundant storage, this

kitchen promises a clutter-free culinary haven.Experience Open EleganceDelight in the opulence of our open and

sophisticated bathroom designs. Immerse yourself in neutral tones that radiate sophistication, perfectly complementing

the timeless beauty of stone vanities. Enriched by classic aesthetics, mirrored cabinets add a touch of refinement,

transforming your daily routine into a lavish experience.Your Gateway to the Charms of the Mornington

PeninsulaEmbrace the lifestyle you deserve with the Mornington Peninsula right at your doorstep. Beyond the threshold

of your new home, a world of leisure, family adventures, and career possibilities awaits. Discover Victoria's most exquisite

beaches, explore renowned wineries, and relish delectable cuisines—all conveniently located from your exquisite

abode.Secure Your Piece of Coastal Luxury Today!This is your opportunity to own a slice of unparalleled coastal luxury at

The Shores. Contact Richard Oliver on 0435 125 838 to secure your appointment and embark on a journey toward

refined living at The Shores. Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity!


